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DANIEL O'DAY'SVISIT

The Standard-Mogu- l Here on
i a Mysterious Mission.

IT'S A MYSTERY HO LOHGER

The New Crafton Oil Field is to be
tae-Ne- xt Accession -

OF A HUNDRED HEADED MOKSTEE.

Productive Prospects Which Might Prove

Very Obnoxious.

ANOTHER DEAL ALMOST COMPLETED

Dan O'Day, the great Standard Oil man,
was in the city yesterday representing the
big corporation in a very delicate mission.

He went home again last night, and, as he

est in the Union depot restaurant, and a re

porter approached for even an inkling of

the mysterious errand that had brought him
here, the big man simply frownedj closed

his eyes, pressed his lips together, and then
he shook his head like a .lion that;has
caught a lamb in his grasp and defies the
world to get it from him. "

"No, sir, IhaTe nothing to say."
That was all, and he wouldn't say any

more.
But a well-know- n oil man, who is more

than a little producer himslf, was better in-

clined to talk on the affairs of the great am-

bassador of the only "Standard," and, in a
"confidential" chat, imparted' this informs
tion: -

.THEY WANT TO PIPE IT.
"The developments in the newly-discover-

Crafton field have proved, to be fraught
with the most snsprising prospect of a1 grand
new boom in the production of olL Only a
few oil wells have been drilled; but they
are all,of such caliber that the territory is
sought after by all the oil men in the busi-

ness. Joe Craig is a large owner, and there'
are several other prominent producers who

would like to be. All the pipe lines in
Pittsburg and the vicinity have been around
hunting for the producers.

"This business was also a-- part "of "Mr.
O'Day's mission. The great oil company,
which is known as the richest .corporation
in the world, could never think of allowing
anybody to control the oil production of the
Crafton field, to be piped into Pittsburg by
any other concern but the Standard Oil
Company.

O'DAY WENT AWAY DELIGHTED.

"Had the Standard lost that job their
trade in Pittsburg woulel have been much
affected. But Mr. O'Day went away with
the assurance that all would be right for the
Standard Oil Company this time.

"But it t only the product which the
Standard is after; they want to control the
whole field. The wells which have been
drilled so far are all pretty good wells, aver-
aging from 100 to ISO barrels of oil per day.
The field is very large, in fact, on account
of the little drilling which has been done as
yet, its extent cannot now be properly real-
ized. However, the close vicinity of' the
district to Pittsburg makes it a strong com-

petitor to the Standard if it gets in other
hands;

"It was for the purpose of buying up all
the small producers that Mr. O'Day was in
Pittsburc; but, although it isnot certainly
known that this deal was completed as well
as the former,' there. i no doubt that its
realization is only a question of a very few
days.". . -

CAENEGIE IN A HURRT.

He Arrived Lust Night, but He Could Not be
Induced to Talk Business.

As usual, the limited was again late last
night. But as the news had cpme to Pitts-
burg that Mr. Andrew Carnegie was ex-

pected to arrive in town on that train the
reporters did not mind waiting 35 minutes.

When thcPittsburg steel king jumped
off the car, however, accompanied by Mrs.
Carnegie, he did not feel disposed to allow
himself to be interviewed, and' the follow-
ing chat was all that could be obtained
from him: V

"Is it true, Mr. Carnegie,- - that you have
a part interest in some of the Southern iron
and steel works?"

"So; my interests are all centered in
Pittsburg, and Southern fnrnaoes are not
owned by me in any shape or form."

"When are you going to speak before
the Pennsylvania Legislature on the iron
4nd steel trade?"

"I do not know yet. The date has not
been fixed."

"Mr. Carnegie, do you know of anything
new regarding the South Penn Bail road?"

To the last question the gentleman
laughed, and, excusing himself, he went to
his carriage to be driven to the 'Phipps resi-
dence in Allegheny.

ORDER OF SCOTTISH CLANS.

A Subordinate Clan Was Instituted In Alle.
cbeny Last Night.

Deputy Boyal Chief Archibald McLaren,
ofCleveland, Ohio, instituted subordinate
Clan McPherson No. 59, at Allegheny, last
evening. The clan is the pioneer clan in
this State, and starts out tinder the most
favorable auspices. The following officers
were installed:

Chief, Duncan C. White; Tanist, John
Chaplain, William Wripht: Past Chief,

Angus Taylor; Secretary.Junes Murray; "Finan-
cial Secretary, John Dewar; Treasurer, Will-
iam A. Adams: Seneschal. John Easton; Senior
Henchman. Charles McNanchton; Junior
Henchman, David Martin; Warden. James
Still; Sentinel, Donald McKay; Physician, Dr.
W. P. Munn.

The order of Scottish Clans is composed
of Scotchmen and their immediate descend-
ants. It is established in all the leading
cities of the United States and Canada, and
it was organized in St. Louis November 30,
1870. .

K0 ELOPEMENT WHATETHR.

i Mrs. Wm, Robinson 111 at Her Heme and
Not Out of Town.

Mr. William A. Robinson, of 273 Wash-
ington avenue. Twenty-sevent- h ward, hus-
band of the lady whom an evening paper
reported as having eloped with William
Skel ton,. called at this office last evening to
say that the report was a base fabrication,
with no other foundation than the fact that
Mr:. Robinson is ill at her home, and that
a servant, knowing tb lady was not able
to see a reporter, told b'm she wasn't home
yerterdav, though she was.

Mr. Robinson said: "I would like to
make the contradiction as' sweeping and
binding as possible. The publication al-
luded to has incieased my wife's illness,
and I am fearful of the result. Dr. J. C.
McCormiek, of Mt Washington, can bear
me out in the statement'that my wife is too
ill to leave home, and that she has not been
away, as he has been attending her there
daily."

GAIL HAMttTON.TcTS
to the possibility of miracle proving that mod-
ern scientific discoveries are more marvelous
than the miracle of the Bible.',

I !.- -

NOTES ASD NOTIOHS.?
- 4

Many Matter of Much and-I-J trie Moment
Tenets- - Treated! ".

p '

Thte grit A man with sand. '

Thk ugly theater poster must go.
A false report A gun misses Are.
A ijoht remark Gimme a match.
Public opinion Twas wkdy yesterday.
Generally too forward .An advanced

woman. .

These is a Georgia barber named Sped A
case of money talks.

The Stevens school .receptions came to a
successful close yesterday;

Phtsicians say disease can be-- spread by
kissing. Yes, It is catching. .;

ANOTnEK society woman threatens' to goon
the stage as a STAB BATS.

Lnxo Is such a low habit with some people
they become too lazy to rise. '

Quinine has gone down. financial note
That's where it generally .goes, i

Stejlsoe that Halstead Is just Usxning It Is
not always best to tell thetrutn.

The average number of"births for each mar-
riage is 4.S3. The 9 Is the dude.

The second-clas- s sleeper Idea' will never pay
for the true American would rather walk.

Poos "Marlowe Is worse.- - She Is going to be
as good an actress as Anderson if it kills her.

In regard to that handshaking business,
Harrison seems to have given them all the
shake.

The donkey Isn't generally considered very
intellectual, but' his brayin' Js something im-

mense. , r ,

Charles Eilinbebgeb Is in jail charged by
H. Fennawlth embezzling money he bad col-
lected.

An East End Electric stroet lamp got tired
waiting and fell down and lit on the street yes-
terday.

A meeting of the committee 'of the Ameri-
can Flint Glass Workers' Union will be held In
Wheeling on April 7.

It's said Cleveland 'was insulted by. waiter
who asked him if "he would Havana soup.
There is some color to this.

A New Yobs millionaire works "'16' hours a
day and saves all his money. He probably
wants to get Into the Cabinet. "

Thebe are indications of an. Improvement
in the coke trade. All the ovens In the 'region
will operate five days next week..

Mabch lost her temper yesterday and began
to blow. Fortunately she will' sopn.go but and
stay a year shopping probably.; .

Contbolleb Mobbow yesterday Issued
a warrant for S1S3,1H 0 to pay the interest on
city bonds held by Eastern capitalists. -

The quarterly meeting of D. A. 3, K. of L,
will be held on April 18. The call will be issued
by Master Workman Boss next week.

All the merchants In the city 'with but two
exceptions have signed the salesmen's scale.
It is the same scale that was in force last year.

United States camera clubs are exchanging
views photographic views. "Though most of
the .members are standing np they call them
sittings. , .

SuBVrrOBS. of the proud
Infantry meet in City Hall

make final arrangements for the Gettysburg
dedication.

That pen prisoner Swansee who cut his
throat will probably have his resignation from
this life accepted. He will die, the doctors
say,

Bev. J. M. Mebceb will open the discussion
in the ministers' meeting Monday morning on
the subject, "Greater Efficiency In the Pulpit
and in the Pew."

Whew winter lingered In the lap'of spring
The cable car started suddenly and the old gen-

tleman begged the blushing girl's pardon and
said he didn"t mean to do it.

John FBrrcHLET, a n old river
captain, has assumed charge of the ferry
William Thaw, and hereafter the boat will' run
every three minutes, instead of fire.

The Sons of Temperance will hold a gospel
temperance meeting on Sundayevening at 7:30,

in their hall, 6S Ohio street, Allegheny. Prom
inent speakers will address the meeting.

MtatMcJIanus and Taylor Freeman were
arrested last night on the charge of stealing a
Bible In Aliegheqy. They probably wanted to
be sure about the eighth commandment.

At the Spirit Cabinet. Harrison Whose
hand Is this I don't see before met Wana
maker Mine. Quay Mine. .Harrison, faintly

I call. Watyergot? Both Four. aces.

Generals Bosser and Johnson repeat that
one Southern man is better tSari two Northern
men. Well, those' two probably make one
Southern man. Now, Where's Colonel Sul-liva-

Justice Geipp committed William Faust
to jail charged with the larceny of some books.
He just came from the pen, but had a relapse'
as naturally as if he had never seen good Chap-
lain Milligan.

Merely Existing Huggiris Where's
Smitbson living now? Muggins He's not liv-
ing; he's quit it Huggins WhatT. He isn't
dead, is her Muggins On, no. He's staying
at a boarding house.

Colonel W. D, Moobe and Bev. D. P. Ken-
nedy will address a meeting in favor of the
Constitutional amendment on Monday evening
at 720 o'clock, in the First U. P., Church, Union
avenue, Allegheny.

Booth AFlinn commenced putting down
the big gas main connecting the Equitable Gas
Company's wells in the Murrysville district
with the manufacturing establishments along
the Allegheny river.

TnEY are trying to boom Volapuk again. It
will never win. It Is unnatural, and the South-
erner can no more change bis liquids, or the
Northerner his gutterals, than some people
can a five dollar bill.

A series of addresses to young men will be
inaugurated, Sunday, April 7, by the Y. M C.

A. Bev. C. E. lock. Bev. H. B. Grose. Bev.
D. S. Kennedy and Bev. J. T. McCrory are
mentioned as lecturers. t

The champion bank robber has appeared and
disappeared in Denver. By the judicious mix-

ture of moral 'suasion, a revolver, and a bottle
of e, be secured 121,000 and played
the nerviest game onrecord.,

Messrs. H. K. Porter, Ben Thaw'and J.
F. Bobinson, of the Y. M. C. A., will meet with
the Bute Committee of the. Y. M. C, A. in
Philadelphia April 5, when the time for bold-ln- g

the annual State Convention will be fixed.

The Fire Bureau is considering the advisa-
bility of utilizing natural gas as a fuel for
steamers while working at fires.. The plants to
connect pipes witb the fire plugs. At first the
cost would be great, but In the end It would be
more economical and efficient.

The semi-annu- meeting of the Disciples'
Church of this and adjoining, counties will be
held in McKeesport April 9 and 10. Papers ori
different lines of work will be" read byT. D.
Rntler. P. Y. Pendleton. C. G. Brelos and Mis.
T. W. Phillips. Mrs. B. G. White and Miss
Newcomer. There will be a sermon on Tues-
day evening by A M. Harrnot, of Greensburg,
and on Wednesday by Bev. W. F. Cowden, of
Allegheny.

Now comes Wiggins nodding sweetly, with a
smile upon his phiz, as "he tells the guileless
farmer he Is dead onto his biz. Wiggins says
light rains may follow, perhaps with snow ju
light as down, but in the end fair, grateful
warmth will encircle this old town. He simply
means the old, old story of umbrellas, shoes
and fan. so the pretty girl is ready to receive
rain, shine and tan. Still there Is no use deny
lng Wiggins has his sayings patr and the sun
will shine serenely when we Issue from the
mat.

'
JOHN JEXNING8 DEAD.

One.of the Early Pioneers From Pittsburg
to Iowa Passes. Atrnr.

Intelligence has been received by John J.
Mitchel, Esq., of the. death of John Jen-

nings, Esq., of Dubuque, Lu The. family
is well known among the elder residents of
this city. In ;1852 they, in common with
many other Western Pennsylvanians,
went to Dubuque. John, the eldest son,

law. He was a member of thefracticcd Senate once, and was nominated
for the United States Senate; but, as Iowa
doesn't send Democrats to the United States
Senate, .of course Mr. Jennings did not
make the riffle, although, had. the contest
depended on popularity, he might have
made it

A brother, Dr. Charles B. Jennings, is
one of the staff of Mercy Hospital, in Du-
buque. Mrs. Jennings', another" of these
men, died on the 9th of last month in the
95th year of her age, and her. son' John fol-

lowed, the 23d Inst, in his 65th 'year.
? 'iii

UTT 1 HTVI? DISPATCH, ad--

ILL 11 1 u dresses an open letter to Pott-mast-

General Wanamaktr, n which he
order a uit of clothe and incidentally make
a bid for the'ITew York JPottofflee.

Dr. B. M. Hanna. Eve. ear.- - nose and
throatdiseasesexclusively, .Office, 718 Pens
street, nttsDurg, ra, ...,,,,.
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fflfERlSHORTMETER

Allegheny License Applications Pal
Through With, a Whirl. ,

MAHAMEKE'R STILL LNMABKED.
t 7i .is.li i'"

A Dealer Testifies the' Festive Physician
' PurcliasedTherei '

INSIDE HISTOEt OF 8AL00N METHODS

Still that awful license wheel of fortune,
or misfortune, as the case, may be, and- - in
Its slow, turning reveals tragedies and'

comedies, high hopes and disappointments,
sacrifices and greedy seicures, wealth and
poverty, suffering and crime'.

The Court was in a good humor yesterday,
but abated not one jot' in its searching
questions that' invariably brought a true
answer, or a reply that refuted itself from
its very hesitancy.

, The applications heard yesterday were:
Fourth ward Charles Fisher, 30 Anderson

street; George Gotlbart, corner Laeock and San-
dusky streets: Kate Gent, corner Diamond and
South Diamond streets; George Heldeger. Jr., 51

South Diamond street; Louis Haspel, 282 Ohio
street; "William Boat, IS Chestnut street; Max
Klein, E2 federal street: William Kennewetr, S52

Kast pulb street; Hugh Knox 168 Lacock street:
Albert Lhota, SI Chestnut street; John Lynch, 18

Chestnut Street; JohnLoflnk, 13 Sandusky street;
Fritz Maser. 210 Ohio street; Adam Michel, 1 and
I Main street; John D. Mabold. Fed-
eral street; Daniel Mnller, 70 Federal
street; Charles Merker, 103 Ohio street;
"William P. Mack, 190, 192 and 194 Bobinson street;
Conrad Bosemelr, 194 Ohio street; Martin Boeth,
173 Ohio street; John Eanber, S3 Federal street;
Johns.- - Snyder, 47 South Diamond street; John
A. Biefert, 2SZ Ohio street; George Stenernagel,
61 Chestnut street; John and Margaret Saners, 84

and 8S Federal street; Charles Bchuette, 163 La-co-ck

street; Frank Schilling, Hope street; George
Scherer, 24s Ohio street; Joseph Elapnlek, US and
117 South Canal Street: John Tempelmeyer, 142

South Canal street; Charles Wolfendale, 20 and 21

Federal street: Mrs. K. Weber, 35 Chestnut street;
"Wllllam.Young, 48 South Diamond street.

Fifth ward-Jose- ph Blattner, 212 Rebecca street;
William L. Braun, 74 and 74i Keb'eeca street:
JohnW. Casey, CTChartlers street; F. B. Elsen-bel- s,

121 Rebecca street; Mrs. Mary Uavln, 73

Ridge avenue; Belnhard Hohmann, 73 Chartlers
street; George Uansbeck. 131 Pennsylvania ave-
nue; F. I. Kohen, ISO. Beaver avenue; Mlchsel
Kress, 109 Fennsylranlaavenue; Michael Kelly, 45

Ridge avenue; Bartholomer Mulligan, corner
Chartlers and Rebecca streets: John Nolan, 20 Mil-

ler street; Johanna Pfell, 79 Chartlers street;
Charles M. Short, 138 Beaver avenue; James Tar-ph- y,

95 Uebecea street: Annie Mary Woerale, 76
Kebeeca street:' John Wilson, M3 Beaver avenue.

Sixth'Vard-Josep- tt. BechteL 178 Fulton street;
Henry Bechtel, 353 Bearer avenue; Adam Bauer,
371 Beaver avenue: 1'au.l Bauer, 435 Beaver avenue;
John Bender, 73 Beaver avenue: Sophia Braun,
326 Chartlers street; Anthony Clark, 294 Beaver
avenue; Louis F. Falk, 265 Beaver ave-
nue: Alexander Fisher, 25 Adam street;
Sophia M. Gehlbacn, 249 Juniata street:
Barbara Helzenroeder, 153 Washington avenue;
Theresa HeyU 113 Juniata street; Joseph

corner Sedgwick street and Allegheny
avenue: John Kelly, 317 Beaver avenne: Charles
G. Krancher, 250 Beaver avenne; Henry Lober,
158 Market street; Joseph Marx. 447 Beaver ave-
nue; John Monaghan, 248 Beaver avenue: John C.
Schorr, 161 Juniata street; George Schaffnlt, 282
Franklin street; John E. W indie, a07 Beaver ave-
nue.

IHI5 ITBSX, AND WHAT FOLLOWED.

The first case heard in the morning was that
of Charles and Henry Bchreiber, who made a"

fair showing. They are from the First ward.
Jonn Mabold, ot Federal street, stated that

he had entered the army when he was 14. and
served until wonnded at Bpottsylvanla Court
House.

Albert Lbota, a Bohemian, desired a license
at 27o. 21 Chestnut, as many of his native coun-
trymen stopped with him.

The Court stated that, in that case,the house
had better do without a license.

The record for the morning was far below the
average. Only 29 cases were h eard.

At the afternoon session Judge White had a
diagram ot the Fifth and Sixth wards of , Alle-
gheny City before him, with the location of the
proposed place of business of every applicant
on the desk. This be carefully studied, and it
is the Court's intention not to have any saloons
close together.

John Templemeyer, 142 Canal street, did not
Know he was refused a license last year. His
answers' were slow and bis case' was soon
settled.

Charles E. Wolfendale, Olrard House, was
marked on His Honor's book as refused. He
"had a- license, however. He said the only
trouble he bad in the house lastyear was,, that
a visitor committed suicide. His Honor re-
marked that he advised all hotel keepers to
quit selling beer In buckets. It was too much
of the style of a low class of saloon. He will
be granted a license.

Mrs-- E. Weber, 35 Chestnut street, has a
license. "Who tends barT" asked Judge White
of her.

"Mr. MeKenna, my lawyer," she answered.
Mr. MeKenna denied he ever practiced at

any bar but the one In Allegheny county.
Mrs. Weber fared well, and will likely again

get her license.
NOT A LITERAL HANGING.

William Young, 43 South Diamond, now
has a saloon. Young started out nicely
and told a very favorable story, and then pro-

ceeded to contradict himself. He was allowed
Just about enough rope to hang himself, which
he proceeded to do.

Jos Blattner, 212 Rebecca street, has a saloon,
His receipts are from 130 to M0 a day. On Sat-
urdays from S70 to $80.

He has a colored man who gives beer to peo-nl- e

at a side door. He was accused, of selling
beer to a colored girl and to a minor. He was
accused of severa) other dreadful things, which
were uuiicu.

William L. Braun, Rebecca street, did not
have a license last year and will not have one-thi- s

year.
John W. Casey, 67lChartiers street, was re-

fused a license last rear. He said he had a big
restaurant, and then confessed he only had a
room and Intended to start one.

"Then you deceived me?" said His Honor.
"I am getting Impatient at this constant. pre
varicatlon. He Intended to deceive me., It is
a very simple matter to. tell the truth. Call
another." That finished Mr. Casey.

F. B. Eisenbels. 121 Rebecca street, was .a
wholesale vinegar dealer last year, and was re-
fused a license. His chances for getting one
this year are good.

Mrs. Mary Galnn, 73 Ridge avenue, was re-
fused a license last year. Mrs. Galrln kept a
saloon in Youngstown, O. Her husband Is not
a citizen of Pennsylvania. Mr. MeKenna said
he did not think there was anything in the
Brooks law which prohibited this. Jndge
White said he would not Issue license to any
married woman without some special reason.
out woma ininK aooui mis case.

Reinhard Hohmann, 75 Chartlers street, told
his little tale of woe: He. quit selllne liquor
last year because he did not. get a license.
Hohmann made a favorable showing and the
Court remarked he would give him alicense It
be could make room for him.

George Hausbeck, 131 Pennsylvania avenue,
was refused a license last year. His Honor
said he would see what he could do for him
this year.

F. P. Kohen. 150 Beaver avenue, has the
largest restaurant west of Federal street; He
said that the only saloon keeper in that neigh-
borhood did not apply, and be thought a saloon
was necessary. He had a pool room in con-
nection with his restaurant, and this was the
great objection last year, as he did hst remove
them nntil February. He said that he had
to do something in order to make a living. His
Honor remarked that the applicant made an
excellent speech.

A BOTTLE BROUGHT IN.
Michael Kress, 109 Pennsylvania avenue, had

a saloon last year.
Mr. Christy asked Mr. Kress if he ever sold

a bottle that looked like that to a boy named
Frank Loebig, and Mr. Christy prodnced a
partially emptied flask of whisky. Frank
Loebig was sworn, and testified to having pur-
chased the liquor In his saloon.

Michael Kelly, 45 Ridge avenue, was refused
a license'last year. He has no hope.

Patrick J. Lamb, 71 Ridge avenue, did not
Answer "

Bartholomer Mulligan, Chartlers andjRebecca
streets, was refused last year, .and will be this
year.

John Nolan, 20 Miller street, is "working
around," and keeps bis family. He was raf useda license last year. He said he did not come to
the court to tell how. much liquor he drank.
His case Is hopeless.

' Johanna Pfell. 79 Chartlers street, Is a widow.
Now has a saloon, and will likely to continue
to do BO.

Charles M. Short, 133 .'Beaver avenue, was re-
fused a license lastyear. He made a fair show-
ing and may pull through.

James Tarphy, 95 Rebecca street, is an "uncle
bylaw" of Mrs. Galvln.

"Does that not make you an uncle of Mrs.
GalvinT" asked Judge white, when he ex-
plained that be married a sister of Mrs. Gal
vin's mother.

','It is a quesBon of law," answered Attorney
MeKenna.

Annie Mary Woerneke, 78 Rebecca street, is
a widow. .Her husband was xefused a license
last year. A young gentleman was standing at
the table with her.

"Who. la that manT" asked Judge White;

Nobody seemed' to know. for.a time, when ho
explained he was the lady's

His Honor said he Would think about the
case.

?HE FATAL'' DOSE
Joseph Bechtel 173 Fultoit street, has simply

a saloon. He said he had been talking about
selling his license to another man It he got one-Th- at

probably kills him.
Henry Bechtel. 353 Beaver avenue, did not

have a llcense'last year. He got a box of beer
every other week, "

"Bo you know where' Dr. Mabarneke got his
whiskyr -

,
-

"XtKellyACo.'s." c

"You know where he got It thenr"
"Yes, sir"
"He got none from youT"
"No, sir.;1 ''.''Bechtel will likely be refused.
Adam Bauer, 871 Beaver avenue, now has a

saloon. His receipts are small.-Hi- s' examina-
tion was uninteresting.

Punl Rsner. 435 RMrpr athmis did not have
a saloon for the past three years. He was sub- -'

was allowed to escape.
John Bender, 273 Beaver avenue, did not ap-

ply (or a license lastyear.
Sophia Braun, 326 Chartlers street.
"Are you a widow?"
"No, sir." . ,
"What does your husband do?"
"He's dead.,r
Then you're a wldowr"

"yes, sir."
Anthony Clark, 294 Beaver .avenue, was re-

fused a license last year. 'That's all.
Amand Fierle Is sick. A, man named John

Kelly stepped up and was being examined for
him, when the blunder was'dlscovered.

Louis F. Falk, 265 Beaver avenue, was re-
fused a license last year. A club met In bis
houso last year, ana beer was furnished tHem.
He sometimes ordered the beer from Schmidt,
on Liberty street, a brewer's agent

Judge White said: "You look like a fair
man, but I don't like this club idea.

is in his favor. 1 am a pretty
good reader of human nature. I will consider

Alexander Fisher, 25 Adam street, was re-
fused a license last year. His case will be con
sidered. .'-;.- -

Sophia M. Gehlbacn, 249 Jnniatastreet, is a"
widow. Her counsel saidihat the refusal of
license to ber husband last year no doubt broke
his heart, as up to that time he was a robust
man.

COITNCtLMANIO FLASKS.
Barbara Helzenroeder, 15S Washington ave-

nue, has a saloon and restaurant. The only
trouble she had was that two policemen quar-
reled In her saloon. v '

"Do you know a Councilman named Frazlerf
"Yes, sir." ,
"Did he not get several half, pint flasks of

liquor In your place on the evening before elec-
tion day?"

"1 don't know."
Mrs. Theresa Heyl, 113 Juniata street, was a

good-lookin-g young widow .who keeps a saloon
and restaurant. She has a good, record, and
the only objection made was that she was near
the Sixth ward schoolhouse.

Charles G. Krancher, 250 Beaver avenue, is a
German. He is badly crippled and approached
the table slowly, leaning heavily on bis
crutches. He did not apply last year as he
started a restaurant. His wife Is a g

lady, and answered the questions. They
bare been in the restaurant business 12 years.
The Court said that she should hive applied
for a license, as he is so badly crippled that he
conld not personally supervise the saloon. The
Court said he would take the case under con
sideration.

George Schafflnt, 282 Franklin street owns
six houses. The Court remarked that he
would not give a man a license when so many
poor men and "widow women" are applying.

John E. Wlndle, 397 Beaver avenue, was the
last one heard at the afternoon session. He
has a saloon. He has been working at the lo-
comotive works during the year.

Allegheny city will be completed y by
all means. The first three days of next week
will be taken in considering the applications.
When the decisions will be made the Court did
not announce. The boroughs and townships
will be taken up next Wednesday. The num-
ber ot men who wanted to lookTif ter foreigners
In the morning was large. There were men
who wanted to start hotels for Bohemians, for
Swiss, for French, for English, and for about
every nationality under the sun but the resi-
dents about the North Pole. The majority ot
them fared well, as they had good records as
regards the number ot persons who stay at
the house.

BITERS OP ELOQUENCE.

The Dean Society of the High School
Holds an Entertainment.

The Dean Literary Society of the Central
High School gave its annual entertainment
in the chapel of that institution last even-
ing. The hall was well filled by the friends
and parents of the scholars and members of'
this society. The stage was decorated with
tropical plants.

The exercises were opened with prayer by
Bev. J. M. Wallace, Oernert and Guen-ther- 's

Orchestra were in, 'attendance, and
rendered some of theirfinest selections.'

Master of Ceremonies C. De Moss Em-
mons made a short address." Mr. George B.
Moreland rendered a selection in good style.
Miss Bertha Ziegler read an essay on "The
Power of Truth." MisJEdith-Harri- s sang
a vocal solo and later in the' evening de-

claimed. Her work is excellent both as a
reader and a 'singer. Miss Mattie J;

gave a reading. Mr. Robert C.
Brown, affirmative, and Miss Edith H.Har-
per, negative, debated the question: d,

"That all Revenues be Raised by
a Tax on Land Values.?

Mr. James E. Tibby declaimed "Claudius
and Cynthia." An oration on the "Spread
of the Democratic Spirit" was given by
William Ji Reid, Jr. Mr. Prank C. Hays
read the society paper, "The Dean Furies."

The society departed from the usual cus-

tom this year of issuing a very neatly
printed programme, and between perform-
ances the audience had the opportunity of
reading of the "wonderful bargains" to be
obtained at the shops of the advertisers.

EING0DT THE OLD, IN THE HEW.

Last Meeting of Belect Council as at Present
Monday' Changes.

A special meeting of Select Council was
held yesterday afternoon to pass .the follow-

ing ordinances left over from the last meet-

ing:
Authorizing the construction of a five-fo-

brick and stone sewer on Halghts street from
Staunton avenue to the Allegheny river by
way ot Halghts street Halghts run and pri-

vate properties, the estimated cost being J71,-16- 4;

authorizingthe opening of Olympla, Indus-
try, Labelle, Hallock and Beulan streets;
board walk on Virginia avenue; providing for
and fixing the time when ail revenues' not oth-
erwise appropriated and all other unexpended
halluces of the leeular appropriations snail be
transferred to the sinking fund npon May 31
of each year. ,

President Ford thanked. the members for
their courtesy and kindness during his term
in the chair and adjourned (he Council sine
die. ,

Both branches of Councils will meet on
Monday' morning at 10 o'clock, according to
law, for organization. In Select Council,
the newly-electe- d members will draw lots
to determine who shall serve the long, or
three-ye- ar term, and who' the short, or one-ye- ar

term. The law does not stipulate bow
the drawing shall take place, and the mat-
ter has not yet been decided by the members.

The Dull Flint Glass Trade.
The flint glass manufacturers claim there

is an and some of them
have decided to close their factories. The
men. at one ot King & Co.'s works and at
those of Thomas Evans. &' Co, have been
notified of a shut-dow- n, .and other orders of
a like character may soon be issued.

The Sons of Veterans Celebrate. '
The members of Colonel E. J, Allen

Camp .66, Sons of Veterans, celebrated their
first, anniversary last night in the,, school
ball in Wilkinsburg. An excellent pro-
gramme of vocal and instrumental selections
was rendered by a, number of well known
musicians.

FKAIVK LESLIE, tparkling manner, tell
women how to grow old gracefully, and.how to
oe possessed of feminine charm in the evening
of lire, in visfatcu.

Saxixabiuh and Water Cure., The only
Eastern institution in wb'ch mudbaths are
given. Steam-heatin- g and electric lights.
Baths, massage and electricity- - by trained
manipulators. Address John S. Marshall,
M. D., Green Spring, O. , -

Beaded Wraps,
Beautiful designs r$8 85, $3 75, $500.
$6 00 '$7 00, $6 00, $8 OOIOX), at Rosen-baum- &

Co.'s. .; '.,' .

."II. I .",.- .J

BDYINCf 500 LOTS.

A'BlBtscheseto'BooBiaSabnrb of Cora ej- -,

' oils and Blake It; Into a City Manufact-
ures to Come Later On.

It seems that a, rather Vast enterprise has
"been launcned int Coraopolis. Bo far par-
ticulars bave not been clearly defined, and
it would, seem that the dramatis perxosE,'are
not anxious to give them. As near Wcould
be learned, a company, the same one that
is building, a town, on the Pittsburg .and
Western 'Railway, or somewhere In 'that dU
rection, bag bought 500 lota just outside the
borough limits of. Coraopolis, the land being
in Robinson township, audit is proposed.to
build a town by selling lots on some easy
payment plan. .

The matter had --been bruted previously,
bufefforts to ascertain its dimensions, com-
plexion, etc., were nugatory, and the hour
at which the intelligence was gotten last
night precluded extended inquiry. The in-

formant got his tip rather directly from
some one in interest; but he did not know
any of the details. He is a responsible man,
and says he hasn't any doubt, from what he
heard, that the bargain has been consum-
mated. .

The seller was Mr. Robert Ferree, who
owns a large body of real 'estate about the
mouth of Montour run. The. land lies di-
rectly over the gas belt, and the wells
therein, though not of the ' largest size, are'
stayers, the rock pressure being strong. For
home consumption they are just the thing,
and there is no doubt that the section will
soon.be given up to manufactures, the Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie Railway Companybav-in-g

given assurance that it will make all
possible arrangements for the convenience
of manufacturers.

The place will aho have an acquisition to
its importance when the Imperial Railway
Company extends its tracks to Frankfort
Springs,, which it must do before .long, or
allow some other company to reap" the bene-
fit accruing from the opening up of a sec-
tion of very rich territory. At present that
road does not run any night trains, and an
accommodation to farmers isn't of any use
to people who wish frequent communication
with the city.

' For additional local newt, tee ff(h, tixth
and tenth paoes.

CUBANS AT HOME, which tSSTwe"
their pleasure and their ruperstiUom and how.
mey appear to an American, are ortgnuy ae--

icrtoeatni Dispatch by Beverly
Crump.

A Striking: Contrast From Other Music
Stores.

KXEBEE3' MEEITED SUCCESS.
The hubbub and apparent confusion at

Kleber Bros.' piano room is altogether in-
describable. Half a dozen pianos go out to'
purchasers and half a dozen others come in
by fast railroad delivery every day. Every-
body seems to want to buy at Klebers', COS

Wood street, because they know that the
choice of pianos and organs is found only at
Klebers', and that the honest and reliable,
dealings of that house are. a guarantee they
will get their money's worth and will be
safe under all circumstances. Klebers' is the
the oldest and most trustworthy music
house in the West, and people put implicit
faith in their word and judgment. They sell
tne great bteinway, tne tamous uonover ana
the popular Opera and Emerson pianos at
low prices and very easy terms of payment.

You'll Need
A new spring suit for Sunday, and while
you're thinking the matter over drop in and
see the choice lines we're offering at $10.

We- have many other styles, ranging in
price from $6 to $18, but our $10 suit is a
wonderful specimen of the tailor's art, and
we're anxious for yon to see how near $20,
in actual value, we can give you for $10. P.
C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp.
new Court House.

Just for Saturday.
On Satnrdav we will sell men's $2 50

pants for $1 75 and $3 50.' pants for $3; $22
spring overcoats' for $18, and $6, $7, $8, $1Q
and $12 spring overcoats that can't be
equaled by any house in the city. Special
bargains in suits for man and boy at the
Hub,- - and every boy gets a fine ball and bat.
You find nothing but the best at the Hub.
Clothing for men and boys at the Boston
Clothing House, 439 Smithfield street.

We can please you in a carpet or pair of
curtains. Geo. W. Snamak,

mwssu 36 Federal si, Allegheny.

Ahoostura Bitters, the celebrated appe-
tizer, ot exquisite flavor, is used all over the
world.

Exclusive styles of ladies' costumes, for
street and evening wear, at Parcels & Jones,
29 Fifth avenue, over King's shoe store.

Men's fine dress shirts in stock and made
to order, at James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100
Fifth ave.

Notice.
Twenty dollars reward will be paid ibr the

arrest and conviction of the parties who have
been stealing copies of The Dispatch
from the doors of subscribers on Smithfield-stree- t

this week.
The Dispatch Publishiko Co.

BIBER & EASTON.

NEW SPRING COSTUMINGS.
h French Side Band Suitings,

only 0c a yard. .
Mohair Suitings.

Henriettas at 65c
Extra Satin Finish, widths, 85c and

$100.
Silk Warp Henriettas, spring shades.
Black Henriettas in all the numbers, from

85c to $2, the most perfect finished grades im-
ported.

The most complete line of novelties and

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

All at attractive prices.

Second shipment In Silks brings to us a spe-
cial bargain in a colored Satin Luxor, all the
prevailing shades, at 85c, regular tl goods.

Fancy .Stripe Surahs, for trimmings, at 85c" '

Novel and stylish designs in India Silks.

WRAPSi

Cloaks and Suits. New and handsome effects
for Ladies. Misses and Children.

JACKETS.

Stockinette, fair grade, for S3.
High grade Jackets, J5 GOST, SB, S10L
Bound Corkscrews and Wale Cloths, lined

and unlined,with or without vests, J5, 7, K, S12
to18.

Colored French Cloth, Loose or Dlrtctotre
Fronts; 19, 812. 916. 4 .

Bead Wraps, all grades, from f3 to tM.
Braided Silk and Cloth Mantles, S3 to 340.
Nottingham. Swiss and Irish Point Curtains.
Curtain Nets and Sash Draperies, neat and

effective patterns, low range of cost.
House Furnishing Linens, Table Damasks,

Napkins,-Towel- and Quilts, the best values
shown; underground prices. -

BIBER i EASTDN,.

505 AND 607 MARKET' ST..

'mhl9-TTSS- u

MAPLE 8VRUP-STRIC- TLT PURE;w of choice Quality, in callon icans. - recelv
fng and for sale at lowest prices, wholesale. and
retail, as

JN0.A.BENSHAW4C6
mbl5-TV- S Liberty and Ninth sts.

TMSH FOR LENT-EXT- RA MESS MACK-J-j
EREL, Nova Scotia salmon, smoked .sal-

mon and Yarmouth' bloaters. Klppend herring
and Flndon baddies in cans, fresh and spiced
salmon and mackerel In tins. JNO. A. REN-SHA-

& CO., Family. Grocers. mal5-w- a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

,

jnB.--HQRNE-5-ED.-
-B

PENN' AVENUE' STORES.

Hundreds of' thousands of dollars of new
goods received this month, ana they are still
coming.' ..

The Cloak Room has its full share to show
you In the greatest variety possible in Long
Garments. '

Connemara Cloaks, Directolre tight-fittin- g

Newmarkets and in haglan shapes, all in the
now cloths in spring colorings. Jackets with-o-ut

number; black, colors, vest" front styles,
tigbt-flttin- with loose front: Direetolre styles;
in Diagonals. Whip Cords', embroidered lap-pel- s,

JnBroadclotb; with silk facinzs an endless

variety. Beaded Shoulder Wraps, $260 to
126, all extra good values.. Stylish short man-
tles, in black and colors, braided and trimmed
In passementerie, lace and beads. r

Best low priced overgarments to the finest
and handsomest that are Imported are here in
this Cloak Room.

Ladles' Suit Room Is "on, second .floor ot one
Cloak and Suit store. Stylish and nice looking
Suits here at 510 to J25 hardly a limit to the
finer and extremely elegant ones.

This week we will make a special exhibit ot
Wash Cotton Stuff Costumes in Scotch GIne-ba-

and Satines. Also exclusive ' styles in
Tea Gowns. Certainly such costumes exceed'
In style any former season's goods, and are per-
fectly proportioned and thoroughly well fin-

ished throughout. You certainly must arrange
it so yon can come next week to our Suit show.

Spring, and Summer Cottons a world's con-cre- ss

of latest weavlngs in Cotton Dress
Fabrics.

French Satines, 25c to 35c, Silken in finish
and more stylish in "India Silk" designs an
endless variety In- - the odd new spring dress
goods shades.

Henrietta Black Satines our great specialty.
Another year will see a wonderful rush for
this beautiful fabric glossiest of black, fast to
the last, no matter what the test, while the
dainty white printings are in the simplest and
most pleasing patterns.

American Fancy Satines hard to distinguish
from the French, so fine are they add In such
striking and excellent designs.- Prices lowest'
here for, reliable and best makes.

Ginghams No end of them; the stock Is
larger than a month aeo, In spite of the cease-
less trade. Newer goods coming In right along.
Scotch and Yankee. The best that each can
turn out, nip and tuck as to who's in the lead
of this wonderful Gingham procession.
'Twould take a convention of women from all
over the United States to decide. These Ging-
hams bave already gotten to Nebraska, Califor-
nia and other far away places; they know Good
Ginghams out there, and buy 'em on sight.
Samples are a great institution for the far off
friends of this Gingham part of the store.

That side-bord- er Idea in Ginghams Is a tak-
ing one. Hard to get up a tastier looking cos-
tume, with so little trouble for trimmings.
Some ribbon loops and bows, and the suit Is
complete.

Scotch Cheviots, strong and durable, for mak-
ing waists and skirts and kilt suits. New, neat
patterns.

Madras Zephyrs, also for same use.

This Is the year for Ginghams especially the
dress styles that we offer as low as 8 cents a
yard, 10 cents, 12 and 15 cents. In hundreds of
designs, while the 20 and 25 cent goods are ex-

ceptionally fine in quality and handsome in
coloring.

New printed Persian Mulls, fine and shear,
only 15 cents a yard.

Ssotch Gingham Suit pattern, with neat em-
broidery, 2 for" your choice, a great bargain.

ANDERSON GINGHAMS-Fln-est import-
ed, the largest assortment ever shown, includ-
ing the new r, effects..

LACE STRIPE GINGHAMS, In the newest
colors and lower In price than ever offered.

Special sale of a large purchase of wide
CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES at 25 cents a
yard.

More hemstitched Skirtings Embroideries
22 and goods, the largest variety of pat-
terns. Extra wide.flounclng Embroideries and

exclusive patterns.

New styles In 'Embroidered Pillow and Bol-
ster Shams, matched patterns, also in Diamond
Trimmings, extra fine and choice.

Reversings and Yokings, very dainty and
delicate patterns and at low prices.

Linen Torchon Laces, two under price lots, at
6 and 10 cents; strong, well made goods, In' de-

sirable patterns.
New Oriental, Point Gauze, Point de Genes,

Fedora, Platte Val. and Chantllly Laces, in
white, cream and beige.

Nets and Flouncing Laces. Embroidered
Crepe Lisse Flounclngs, In cream, white, colors
anavblack,

"New Patterns In Chantllly Lac Flounclngs,
45 and 66 inches wide.

Sdk Muslins, plain and In new ribbon stripes.
Spring Hosiery now in stock;
ladies' "cabledye" fast black cotton hose,

ribbed and plain, 25c
Large assortment of ladies' fancy striped

cotton hose, 25c, 85c, 60c and 75c
Ladies' fancy striped lisle hose, 50c, 75c and

$L All the new shades of spun silk hose, 75c.
Black spun silk hose, tl,Sl 25, II 50 and II 75.
Fast black lisle hose, 50c, 75c and S6c Ladles'
bal cotton hose. 20c, 25c, 85c, 60c, G5c and 75c
Fast black cotton hose for children, in ribbed
and plain. Including all tbe better makes, En-
glish, German and French. Complete line ot
hosiery forinfants'-wear- , In cashmere, merino,

silk,-lisl- e and cotton, at popuar prices.
SPECIAL We have just received 80 dozen

ladies' Swiss ribbed cotton vests, prices 20c
can't be equaled for the money.

As to onr spring stocks in Silks and Woolen
Dress Goods Departments there are additional
novelties lately arrived that largely increase
tbe already immense assortment to be seen
here plain weaves and fancy effects while In
French Robe patterns, there are more than
ever.

Tbe largest collection of English suiting
styles for spring wear we bave ever imported.
Fine to finest qualities, in French costume
cloths In the extremely new and fashionable
shades.

Handkerchief Plaids a very late novelty.
Printed Challls and Mohairs also plain and

striped Mohair suitings lust received-Blac- k
Silk Grenadines,- in- - plain mesb, Bro-

caded and Satin Stripe designs, of best make,

The best Black Gros Grain 8iiks, at f4, J3, $2,

and as low as 65 cents a yard.
Surprisingly good values In Printed India

Silks. These goods have extra width and fine
quality, while the prices are very low.

High class patterns in finest printings and
newest colorings, fromll 60 to $4.a yard. Many
in single patterns. Exclusive styles, all of

Plain Colored Silks; Failles," Satin Rhadames,
Peauda Solermure Royal es and Gros Grains,
Surahs, largest assortment and best values.

Fonr extraordinary Bargains In Moire Fran-cais- e.

'
51 25 quality now 60 cents.
Jl 60 quality now 75 cents.

1 75 quality now L
52 25 quality now II 25.
Evening shades and Cream White Bilk Fab-

rics In elegant "Satin Brocades. Fancy Paris
Brocades, Moire Antiques, Satin Dnchesse,
Pean de Soles, plain and embroidered Crepe de
Chine, Faille Francaise the finest assortment
in any Silk Department.

The Curtain Room and Housekeeping De-
partments fully stocked to. supply your
wants. Great bargains in Scotch. German and
Irish Linens, Napkins, Damask Tablings and
Towels, Bed Spreads. Comforts and Blankets,
Crashes, Tickings, linen and cotton Sheetings
and Pillows and Bolster Casing. Feather
pillows and bo'sters always In stock and mads
to order promptly.

JDS. HDRNE .CD.'S
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THmlav adeertttement one dollar per
square far one imertion. Clauifted advertise-

ment on thi page tuch'at Wanted, Fair Bale,

To Let, etc ten centtper. line for each Inser-

tion, and none taken for leu than fifty eenU- -

THE-- r PITTSBURG DISPATCH

pBJjrcn: offices.
l?oi the accommodakri of the'

public, Branoii! Offices have been!
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Lei; and
other transient advertisements will
be receyed.up to O P-- M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid exeeptwbere
advertisers already have accounts wlthTHSBlS-Paic- a

' , - ,

' prrrsBUKO.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SSi Butler street.
FJUrL G. BTUCKET. Srttr street and Penn ave. .

E. G. HTDCKEY ft CO., Wylle ave. and Fulton sfc
N. BTOKELY. FlTlh Avenue Market HoXe.'JtlV

J. W. WALLACE, SIS Fenn avenue. - V
"'OXXtXiTD.

MCALLISTES ft BIIELBLER, 5th av. ft Atwood Sty
'souTnsmx. ?3I2i

JACOB SPOHJf. No. 3 Carson street, ,. ""
CHAS. SOHWABM, 1707 Carson street.--

: 7
ALLEGHENY. , "'

A. J. XAEECHEB.-8- Federal street.
HJ. McBRIDE, Federal and Ohio street. : "VV

FEED H. EGGEES. 171 Ohio street. .HtF. H. EGGEH3 ft SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts. ?
T. T. STEVENSON.. Arch and Jackson street. .l- -
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western ana Irwin ave. Ef
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver ayes.fr
PEKKYM. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ayeyj

WANTED. M ;&
Mala Hels.

ANTED GAS FITTERS. CALL.-AT.10-W; XHIUU AyE., city. mh30-i- s

wANTED-SIG- N FAINTER. JOHN .3.. B...
JLEBUltK, ST Nlntn St. mhao-i.- --

TTTANTED TWO FIRST-CLAS- S WHITE BAR-V- V

MKH3. Apply FRE1 PA3TRE, 51 Sixth ave.
mh30-1- 8 .. i.

MAN FOR PRI-- '.WANTED-GREENHOn-
SE

place in tlie city. X. B., Dispatch
offlce. mhx--

STEEL ROLLER-APP- LY

Blnjcer, Nlmlct ft
Co.'s mlli. ' mh30--3

--
fTTANTED-A GOOU DRYGOOD3 8ALES- -
W MAN, Apply to ROWAN ft BEILMAN,

Beaver Falls, Pa. mhXMS -

TTTA2JTED-TW- O FTRST-CLAS- S MATTRESS'
W makers; apply at once. A. J. LOGAN ft

CO., 57 Third ave. mhjD-2- 4

TTANTED-- A STOUT. ACTIVE BOY IS YEAlto
TV ofarer references required. L.GOLDSMIT

ft BBO.,-70- Liberty st. mhSMS

WANTED-A- T OhCE-T- WO GOOD- COAT
steady .work. Apply

Braddock, Pa. mhS-7- 1 ,
YTTANTED-TW- O MEN TO IK) TRACING.
VV Inquire' at draanhtlnr room. MACKJN- -.

TOSH; HEMPHILL ft CO.. LIM. mh30-9- T

TTTANTED 2 EXPERIENCED GENERAL'
VV machinists. Call on K. D. N UTTALL,

Grant ave. and Uoquet St.; Allegheny. ronW-3- 5 '
WANTED-STEA-

DY BOY OF ABOUT .IS. .
German preferred, to take eare of

horse andeorw. 683 PENN AVE., E. E. mhSVSS.

WANTED-S1NG- LE MAN, GOOD DRIVER.
of cow. small greenhouse and

garden; reference required. Address L. v.. Dis-
patch office. , mh30-a- o

TTTANTED--A FEW FIRST-CLAS- S BOOK.
VV canvassers to handle a new work of unusual.

merit. Apply, alter 4 r. x.r wm. jr. maxun,
Room 23, JHCIAUC block. S

TJ-AJ'TED AGENTS FOR NEW PAYING
VV business; send address for samples and full

Sartleularo to CHAS. MARSHALL, 11 and 13
N. Y. mh9-77-- S

FIRST-CLAS- S BARBERS;
V V also an enerzetlc- young man to drive de-- ,

llrery wsion and solicit orders, call on ROSS W.
BLACK, So Diamond st, Pittsburg. mbX-3-7 r

GOOD TRIMMER WHO- - HAS.
had experience In a wholesale clothing busi-

ness: none but competent men need apply. M.
OPPENHETMEKft CO., 71S Liberty st-- mbS-6- -

ANTED-F1-VE .ENERGETIC AND, TEM-
PERATEw men to solicit In the cltr and Al.

leghenv; liberal compensation tcthe right parties.
WHEELER WILSON CO., S Sixth street.

robZ7-7- 8

FIRST-CLAS- S CARKIAGBWANTED-TW- O
one for light and one for heavy

work; also one general woodworker? apply Im-
mediately. THOS. 8. O'NEIL ft CO., S& Penn
ave., E. E. mbJD--7

WANTED-- A SOBER, RELIABLE SINGtE
position In pn bile Institution out-

side ot city: salary. SMO per year, with hoard and'
washing: reference required. Apply to 633 L1B-EB-

STREET. mMo-4- 3

AGENTSFOR A LITTLE 5 CENTWANTED that outsells eTerytblng this spring;,
every house must hare from 25 to 100; enormous
profits torrent. .J.B. PAGE ft CO., 3212 Fifth
avenue, Chicago. mh30-S- 7

AWAN competent nurse and hospital steward
for an Institution outside the city; wages fSOper
month, with board and washing. Address P. D.
L., Dispatch office, mb28-6- 0

WANTED-AGENTSTOSELLT-
EA.

and pure spices: gifts with
BAKING

goods:
coke workers," miners ormlllmen can make money
In their spare time. YAMASHIRO TEA CO.. 83
Jackson St., Allegheny, Pa. JiCS-88--

-- TT7"ANTED-3 FIRST-CLAS- S MARBLE AND'
VV granite salesmen; must have experience la.

this line: one for the city of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny and two to travel elsewhere. Address,
stating experience. DUNNING MARBLE AND
GRANITE CO., Erie, Pa. mh2-7- S

XITANTED-BA- D WRITERS-SMAR- T'S COL--
W LEGE. 13 Sixth street. Plttstrarg, open

daily from 8 A. M. to 9 r. X. ; penmanship taught in
a few easr lessons: bookxeenlnr. shorthand.

Dewrltlns-- . arithmetic etc.: instruction
trough and private; terms S3 per month for all.

miu-Tia-

TITANTED-IMMED1ATE- LY ONE EXTRA
T T quick flrst-cla- ss granite teacer and letterer;

must be especially fast in this lln& Address stat-ln- sf

exnerlenee and wares deinauued. Also, three
or four first-cla- ss granite cutters: must be quick
workmen. Address DUNNING MARBLE AND
GRANITE CO.. Erie, Pa. mhSS-7- 3

WASTED-AGEN- TS ONLY" NEW
book or this year; Anarchy

and Anarchists." by Captain- Schaaek. or Chi-
cago police; all about the red terror in Europe
and America; illustrated by photos or Anarchists
and scenes of riots In Pittsburg, Baltimore, Chi
cago, etc.: diagrams oi Domos: exclusive terri-
tory; liberal terms; outfits ready. P. J. FLEM- -
IN a ft CO.. 77 mamona si. mh29-2- S

TO HANDLE THE
VV new patent Ink erasing pencil: greatest

novelty ever produced; erases ink lq two seconds;
no abrasion of paper; 200 to SU per cent profit;
one agent's sales amounted to St52) 00 in six days;
another (32 00 In two hours: territory absolutely
tree: salary to good men: no ladles need answer:
sample 35 cents. For terms and full particulars
address the manufacturers, J. W. SKIN NEB ft
CO., Onalaska, Wis. mn29-- l

Female HetD.
--

TfTANTED-IiADIES TO SELL OUR HOMEO-Y- Y

PATHIO Medicines and Bitters; steady-work- :
can make t9 to super week. Dr. O'KEEFE

ft CO., M Fifth ave. mh27-8- t

Male and Female Heln.
WANTED-20FAB- M HANDS, DISHWASHER

for small hotel: cooks." cham-
bermaids, waitress, nurse glrL MEEUAN'S, MS
Grant st. mhtS-- D

FRENCH AND GERMAN.
nurses, chambermaids, cooks, dining room

girls, laundress, German girls. 10b house, girls,
waiters, white and colored, arm bands, garden-
ers. MRS. E. THOMPSON, SOS Grant St. - --

WANTED AGENTS ON SALARY: 175 PER
and expenses paid any acme man

or woman to sell our good by sample and lira at
home; salary paid promptly and expenses la ad-
vance; full particulars and sample esse free; ws
mean Just what we say. Address STANDARD
BILVERWARE CO.. Boston, Mass. felS-S--

Situations.
by young man as

VV years old: willing to work at anything. J.
T., 72 .Gibbon St., city. mh30-- 3

AS BOOKKEEPER
VV or shipping clerk; good penman. Address

C. H. U., Dispatch offlce. mh3P-- 7

AS CLERK OR
WANTED-SITUATl-

ON

bookkeeper by a young man who .
speaks English and German. Address H. G. P.,
Dispatch office. ma2-9- 9

WANTED-SITUATI- ON BY DRUGGIST AS',
or head clerk April l: 13 years ex- -,

perlente; single: best of references. Adores
MENTHA, box 1H. Pittsburg, Pa. mhiS-- j

TTTANTED-SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAKv
W with eight years' experience In clothings

and gents' furnishing business: Mittirst references -

as to character; salesmanship, etc. Address
NEBUETIU. Dispatch offlce. 17 m??-3- .

Partner. ,,
--
fTTANTED-A PARTNER IN A.BUSINESS IN
W this dry covered by letters patent to con-

tribute a small amount ot capital andtaka eharas
of tbemanufactrjlng department. Address Z
D., Dispatch office. mh2-38.- -'

WANTED-AJPAETNEE-.-
(H

in one of the largest
WILLBUY'A

and best
established and paying businesses of It kind in
Western PennsvlTanla, located in heart of busi
ness center in jniuoarg, iraue wo moss renuedand elegant: business strictly .cash: tho price isnothlnr eomnared to business dona and nmflt. -'-"
celved therefrom: only those who are wliung.to
become helpmates and mean, strictly' business
need apply far particulars to CASHBU s.,UiMtca.
once. JBtt- -.

Sooraa, Homes, Stev '" f
WANTED-FBO- X MAY A FURNISHED

tbe outer wards or suburbs of eithercity. W.'A. HERHON ft SONS, SO Fourth
maa-i-iT-S , . . .ja,j' yar .

lr 3J --? ?iT JT3ik - . ' ' I 1 ' Assflb,l.ir , ...-- T .. . - JT. oi C. J 1 - TV
, . v ' i ''.'- - j- ,. . .? y- jr," yjxiT&s. .'.,ai- - - ; . .


